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Finance as ta why the promises made in the
budget speech of last year have flot been
kept. Why did the government flot impIe-
ment its undertaking then made to appoint
a tariff commission? The Minister of Finance
declared that it was necessary that expert
evidence should be available ta the govern-
ment before tariff revision icould take place.
In that sarne speech the mînister said he was
desirous t)f securing a commission well quýalified
te advise not only on tariff but on kindred
matters; as well. Can it be possible, Mr.
Speaker, that the commission appointed on
April 7 last is intended ta serve a double pur-
pose? 'XKindTed matters' open a wide field of
oppartunity. The expression mnay be inter-
preted ta mean a board that ds directed ta be
very sympatbetic with the manufacturers when
they are making their X-ray examination,
and ta leave the impression upon the mind
of the manufacturer that hae was indebted in
some personal or other mariner ta the kind-
nass of the present administration. If the gov-
ernment bad any such idea in mimd when this
board was seiected I commend them upon
their selection. The chairman, as we ail know,
is an aid tried and trusted politician, recog-
nized for a quarter of a century and more as
the guardian of anything and every'thing that
would tend ta the banafit af the Liberal party.
I amn sure the hion. member for Brandon (Mr.
Forke) is entireiy satisfled with the appoint-
ment of Mr. McKenzie wbe, I am sure, hae
reg-ards as eminantly fitted ta fill the position
of first mate ta the chairman of that board.*The Progressive party in the province of
Manitoba opeoed up a %vide field for financial
operations in the elections of 1921 and 1925. 1
can quite un'darstaod that soe explanatian
will be due from me in respect ta this state-
ment. In 1921 a new and novel departure
in political finance took place under the Pro-
gresive .party in the province fram %whieh we
came, a departure that was markcd by th'i
incorporation of a "New National Poiicy Comn-
mýitte, Limitad," a eompany incorporated
under the iaws of Manitobja for the purpose of
receiving and disbursing nany for politic.,l
purpases. Accordiog ta the Manitoba Gazette
the directars were practically ail empioyeezo
of the Grain Growers' Grain Company. It
n'as a company formed ta colilect and spend
money without failing foui of section 10 of
the Dominion Elections Act, whicb states:

No unincorporaied cosnpany or association and no in-
corporated cornpany or association other than oe in-
corporated for politicai purposes alone shall, directly or
indirectly, ceatribute, loan, advance, pay, or promise
or offer to pey any money or ifs equivalent te, or for,
or in aid of, any candidate at an eleciion, or to, or for
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or in aid of, any conlpany incorporated for political
purposea, or te, or for, or in furtherance of, any
political purpose whatever, or £or thse indemrsification
or reimaburaement of any person for moneys sa used.

The press of Winnipeg were very much in-
terested when th-is notice was given in respect
ef those cempanies being formed by the Pro-
gressive pa.rty. Lawyers were employed ta
fmnd eut the direct meaning of those campanie.
and this is the opinion of oe of the mest
eminent lawyers in tbat city witb respect to
section 10 of the Dominion. Elections Act.
Hon. membairs must remamber that this
section is a child of the Liberal party, ýbrougbt.
in and incorporated in that act as far back
as 19G7:

Sect.'on 10 of the Elections Act provides that the
oely eornpasiy or association which, cari legaiiy pay or
promise te pay asiy nsuney, or anake any loan or iid-
vance, either to a candidate or to a political party îa
ne incorporated for politicai purpeses atone. It woild,
therefore, foiiow that under the act a company rnay
ba iicorporated for political purpeses alone and 'ne
qoite witlsin the Iaw in mnaking payanent of nsoney to,
aîîy canWate or politicai party. The oniy persans who
woul d ho iegaiiy entitied te asceriain the source of
thiese moneva wouid be the aharehoidera of the coin-
pany.

Supposig auctu o cempany were incorporaied to ad-
vance the fortunes et some one politicai party, aîid fhat
somre organization either within or witiîout Canada
wero anxious ef advancing tise cause of that Party for
their own financial or industriai profit, it seouhld be,
ou te possible by pnyiug their contribution te a rin-
paigo fond througi the incerporated cempany t0 co-
ceai the origin of the money s. The siscresaful candidate
et that political party in making return of election
expeises woiiid showv the recoipt of se much nicocy
frein tihe incorporaîrd company, bot there is isotiîs g in
tie Elect;ens Art which would force thse candidlate or
lus agent te dîvulge te the Clsief Etectorai Otticer where
tisat money was coilected from. The incorporated crnm-
pany wouid be acting within the icuter ef the lau', and
ne one opposed te that party poiiticaliy, and te t1hat
compsny, wouid have any right te isis on any dia-
ciosure et tise engin ef the campaign fonds.

I mnay surprise the Huse whan I state that
aven in the censtituency ef Nelson representad
by my ban, friand the Rev. Mr. Bird, a ýcam-
pany n'as incarperated under the laws of
Manitoba called the National Progressive
Peliticai Association et Nelson Censtituancy,,
Limited, te caliect, receive and disburse
moneys fer political purposes in that con-
stituency. The names of the directors of that
cempany se ineerporated ware:

Mc. James S. Paten, fariner ef Benito;
Mc. Jethro Clarke, farmer et Swan River;
Mc. Robert T. McVetty, agent ot Swan River;
Mc. Wiliam C. Hunt, fariner of Swan River;
Mr. Thomas C. Siiverthern, farmer et Bowsnan.

These ware the directors in the censtituency
of Nelson. Let me return ta the bon. mem-
ber fer Brandon, Who also. was a director of
a company and evidently trafficked in cam--
paign funds; for 1 flnd that in the electian


